
toe of th: great 
„?A. ..opl* in this a* in most otUer 

W^r To preserve, tnerefore. th« health 
ui »^t,ir»I means is a grand msrsl and politi- 
S Mheml. to fulfil which. require, our utmost 

attention. The unprecedented popuHrity 
and universal approbation whieh this m^licine 
has aehiaved throughout the UaileJ[ 3^rt* ; 
♦h« Canadas Texas Mexieo, .nd the Wes 

.lies fully justify Ur. Petem '- warm y and 

conscientiously recommending them to 

•Deciil attention of the afflicted. 
Dfe Petere hu spent m ich time *n f p 

menting with different vegetable medicines fo 

dUeases of the liver, aad now o.Ters bis Vege- 
table Pills aa the bust, mv.t *>"*«"•«' 

cheapest medicine thucsn be prepared tor ge 

fja»ne*grsit qia'ity of his Vegetable Pills 

Sat the/ have the alternative principle com 

W«d with their cathartic, or operative 
qualities »° that they not only cleanse 

the stomach and bowels by purging, but‘hey 
rezulate the liver, change the morbid secre- 

strengthen the digestive organs, purity 
the blood, invigorate the circulation, and give 
tone and energy to the nervous system. 

Thay are mild and pleasant in their opera- 
tion, and convey almost immediate conviction 

of their utility from their first doae. They can 

betaken with safety by person* of any agei 
ami the feeble, the infirm, the nervous and tne 

delicate, are strengthened by their operation, 
because they clear the system of bad hu. 

mnr*. quiet nervous irritability, and invariably 
produce *011011 hea-th. 
Y 

The vegetable Pill* are a sure remedy for 

jaundice, *ick an 1 nervous he* Uche, dyipep- 
Jit, costiveness, sickness of the stomach, heart- 

burn, all bilious complaints, fevers or all 

kinds, and if taken at the'commencement will 

invariably check their progress, and save the 

patient from a protracted and dangerous sick- 

ness. The/ are invaluable in nervou* and by- 
pochondrical affections, loss of appetite, and 

allcomplaintsto *hich female* alone are sub. 

iect. They operate as a mild and speedy 

purge, and are a talk end certain remedy for 

worms in children. 
For sale by Wm. Stabler, Wm. Ilarper, Cook 

g Lead beater, and John L Sayrs. 
Alexandria, April 6. 1A39- 

MOlUSOVS PILLS. 

THE G<?n'iin« .V|jris(»n’s Pills or Uni- 
versal Vegetable Medicines of the | 

British College of Health. These Medi- 

cines cure all diseases which admit ol 

cure. ... 

I. They remove from the stomach, liver and 

intestines, the blood-making organstaH obstruc- 

tions to the dire performance of their healthy 
functions. 

% 

2, They purify the blood oy increasing »ts va- 

rious excretions, and prevent disease by ens- 

bliog the body successfully to resist the pre- 
disposing and existing esuses to disease. 

3, They incresse the action of the absorb 

ents, by which all morbid, grothsare taken in- 

t o circulation, and afterwards expelled from 

the body 
4. They restore the regularity of those pro- 

ceases upon which the formation and circula- 

lien of the blood depends. 
These are the only medicines known in 

which small doses have a powerful and benefi- 
cial effect; and yet. of which, in extreme ca- 

te*^ suchivery large doses mty be administered 

fearlessly, and with greatly increased advan- 

tage to the patient. 
m| The Britiah College of Health having revok 

ed, annulled ani made void the appoint mem 

Dr. Horatio Shepheard Moat- he has ceased 

to be in any manner the agent of the British 

College of Health. 
George Taylor being now, and from hence- 

orth, the aoie general agent in the U. States, 

of the British College of Health, for the sale 

of Moriton’a Pills, or the Vegetable Universal 
Medicine of the British College of Hea*.', it 
must be evident to all, that no person but the 

> acid George Taylor has any right or authority 
to nominate or appoint general agents for the 

sale of the above medicines. 
The former General Agent has very justly 

observed, that since the legal decisions which 
have established the claim of the Genuine lly- 
gean Medicines to protection from direct coun- 

terfeiters, numberless are the scheme* of un- 

principled inovators to evade the just penal- 
f ties of the law, and scarcely a ne wspaper cao 

be taken up that does not teem with whole co. 

lumns of garbled eatrsetsfrom Mr. Morison’s 

publications, and by thus unblushingly assum- 

> ing bis ideas, and eveo his very words, vainly 
otnve to rob him of his original discovery by 
which he has rescued himself from a series of 

sufferings of thirty-five years continuance, and 

led to the foundation of the sound but simple 
system of the Hygemn physiology; whereas, 
had not Mr. Morisoo p— pounded this system 
to the English community, and had not its 

truth spread with a rapidity commensurate w.th 

its importance through Great Britain,the Con- 

tinent of Europe, tne Nations the Bast, and 

the Uni**d States of America, anc, in fact, ha 

vimr Agencies and advocates established in 

tvtry civilised Nation of the Barth, neither 

their names nor their ignorant pretentions 
would ever have been heard of, 

Catmosl— No pilIs3oldin the United States 

ol America are the genuine Morison’s Pilfs, or 

Vegetable Universal Medicines of the British 

College of Health, unless each box, containing 
euoh pills, be signed with s fac-simileof James 

Morison the Hygeists signature; and also with 

• foe-simile of the signature of the said George 
Taylor, as such General Agent aforesai J. The 

label is •» follows, and is affixed to each box: 

James Morison, ? Hamilton Place 

theHygeist, S King Cross London. 
The following Agents hive been appoint^ 

for the'above Mediaines, of whom only the 

genuine imported Mirison’s Pills can be ob- 

Wv^Povint Sole Agent for the District of 

Columbia, Bridge street. <*«»*»*»*£ ani of 

the following Sub-agents—Bell St but w isle, 

Kin”* street, Alexandria; T,C. VVright. High 
street, Georgetown; R. Wright at Me In tire « 

Auction Store, opposite the Marsh Market, 
Vennsl vania Avenue, Washington City. 

The Pills arc sold in packages of l an 1 £->. 

and at 25 an 1 5 J cents exon, with directions; the 

n ijr l-»rs in boxes at 25 
pivi-n. OBD-iGB TAYLOR, 

fij Will Urc-% N. Y Kfc, Sole General Agent 
jell—If_ 

LfiVd HUiUJCft, 

ca%ta uA5iwrdCT0aER Xo*.’t.%Ms.’«rAt 

rviflTRRt 
» R,rtf'tre*: »«< »««* *s*-’ '»«< Prtnca 

H\S on mol an tiscinitaatly mi#, 
uficturin* Mnoj-iny, (ir.*cian 

Fancy and vVin Is »r Chairs, ol me near- 

asl patterns aitm the .nest approved 

Th, pnhlic are invited t. call and ex-1 
a rvne bis prea^t ao )rl tHPl. He feels 

a *vtre t tb*t they **ill be tojn i not to he 

Inferior e»thar in the <J irnbility of their 
* miteria.s or too neitoes* of then exe 

crttoa, to th>?e of any other msvjftc 
t irarm the District. H » will exc ite 

aViT't ♦ Orm neitn! P'ti'i'tig £ 'tiling* 
in all their vir:o i 5 or inches. or» the m ist 

ancom no.iattog term >. 

Olii chair? will bet U*i to o irt my. 
iiinnttor ne« ous, tr »ill na repaired 

a ,d repainted at me si •«*■»« untie*. 

rXPtJhsirs pjrcms’d a»m-a 

.,-v wiline^nt »r«enf cvaen^.io vn 

plnc^the 0UUU1 «»<>* 1 

Important Information! 
r8TO persons aOlisted with the follo wing com* 

L plaints, vis; 
Scrofula, Leprosy, Salt Rheum, St. Antno 

ny*a Fire; Fever Sores, even when the bones 

are affected; White Swellings; Vi dent Brup 
‘ions, after measles; Scurvy, K ml Festering 

Eruptions Pimpled and Carbuncled faces, Sore 

fives, 9ore Legs, Scald Head, Ulcers. Venereal 

Taints, when Hercury has failed, an l all dnor- 

lers arising from an impure atate ol the UJ >on 

in 1 Humors—are assured that DR. RBI.* B ® 

^Botanical Dro >s! 
Continue UnrirdleJ, for the Preveitton, Re- 

lief, and Cure of these complaints. In proot o 

which, read the following 
jf^IlliUK.IiLS CUB1 of A CASE Of 13 ***** 

9T4XDIXO. Extract of a letter. Sir—“Hy leg, 
which before did not look like a human limb, 
is now entirely healed up. (after res sting eve- 

ry other application for 12 years!) Previous to 

i taking your Relfe*s Botanical Drops, ( had gi- 
ven up all hope of relief.’* 

Axothkr Case. An Agent writes—” There 

is a person taking the Botanical Drops, evi- 

dently with the greatest advantage. He de- 
clares, to use his own words, “It is doing won- 

ders for him,” and is, as it were, “snatching 
him from the grave.” 

Numerous instance® uaa occurred where per- 
10ns were pining away a miserable existence, 

nothing they could procure affording them 

permanent relief, until they hail made use of 

the above invaluable Medicine; 
They are also the best Spring an 1 Autumnal 

| Physic Price $l, or 6 bottles for 15. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR 

'XT’ THE PILBS. 

OSB of the beat and moat thorough reme- 

dies known for this troublesome com- 

plaint. It has more perfectly answered the 

purpose for which it is intended than any other 
now in common use, and affords immediat* and 

PBSH4NRST relief, both from the disorder it- 

•elf, and its accompanying symptoms of pair 

1R TUI LOIRS. VERTIGO, HEADACHE, LOSS OF APPE. 

fiTi, irdioistior, and other marks of debility. 
I^Price $1 for both articles—Ointment and 

Blectuary—or 50 cents without,if out only is 

wanted* 
O^yNone are genuine unless signed T. Klii- 

OBII, on the wrapper, [sole proprietor and 

successor to l>r. COMWAY,] by whom they 
«re for aale, at his Counting Itoom, No. 99, 
Court street, Boston, and by his special ap- 
pointment, oy WM. S l A1JLBK, 
t oct 23 Fairfax street, Alexandria. 

Consumption! 
DR. RSLFE’S ASTHM ATIC PILLS. 

aVVR, from their extraordinary success in 

giving instant relief, and in curing Colds. 

Covens, Asthmas, OifficUltt of Beeathirg, 
Whebzixg, Tiqwtrbss op the Chest, Fair ir 

the Side, Spittirq of Blood, Chillress aru 

Shivbeiros tuat precede Favaita ard Lrso 

Gomplairta oerirallt ! become one of the 

most popular Medicines known, and are sought 
after from every part of the country; on ac- 

count of the astonishing success which has at- 

tended their administration in the above com- 

plaints, frequently curing the most obstinate 
eases, and giving the must unexpected relief, 
after every other remedy had faile J, and per- 
sons had given themselves up in despair of a 

eure ! 
They have been known to cure persons sup- 

posed to be far gone in consumption, and ex- 

hibiting all the appearance of approaching dis- 
solution. 

And such hive been the salutary effects of 

these Fills even in hopeless cases, assn far to 

mitigate the suffering* of the patient, as evi- 

dently to prolong life for davs and weeks, and 

give to it, a positive comfort they never ex- 

pected to enjoy. 
The operation of the pills s wonderful in 

easing respiration, quieting the cough, and 

procuring comfortable rest* 
Common colds are frequently removed in a 

ew hourt 
Although [says a person speaking or 

these Pills,] mv wife has tried various medi* 
cines of the first* celebrity, for an Asthmatic 

Difficulty, (or affection of the lungs,) which at 

times was exceedingly distressing, confining 
her to her house for days and weeks together, 
she finds rothirg gives hsrthi rilixf which 

Kblfb’s Asthmatic Pills do !—easing her re- 

piration, quieting her cough;and giving her 

comfortable rest.” And this is the testimony 
of hundreds or thousands. The relief which 

agid people, as well as others, experience 
from the use of these Fills, is truly astonishing, 
and renders them invaluable to many; and are 

in fact to some, an essential auxiliary to their 

comfort, and almost to their existence ! 

physician informs the Proprietor, 
that a gentleman in the country observed t«* 

him, he had reason to believe the use of these 

Pills had been the means of saving his life. 

Price—whole boxes, 39 Fills, $1 * half do. 

12 Fills, 50 ceuts. 

important! 
TO PERSONS SUFFERING FROM 

RHEUMATIC COMPLAIN TS. 

To the Editor of the Inquirer. 

Sthe principle inculcated bv the 

great and good Or Franklin, to diffuse a* 

widely as possible every means in our power to 

mitigate or so.ten the afflictions ol suffering 
lumanity, I feel it incumbent upon me to make 

;oown through the medium ol your useful pa- 
ler, that on reading therein an advertisement 
>f tir- Jabb’s Liniment, lor the cure of IDIEU* 
\l \ TISM, I was forcioly impressed with a be- 

lief that it was calculated to remove the severe 

Rheumatic Affection to which l had been for 

seven or eight years subjected, sometimes al- 

most depriving me of the use of my limbs. I 

accordingly procured a Battle, and before l 

had used the whole of it, found very sensible 

relief- This increased my confidence in it, and 

led me to obtain another bottle, the u»e of 
which has completely removed the swellings 
and pains of my limbs,together with iH^ crimp 
and restored them to their wonted vigor. 

I am respectfully yours, * 

GEORGE TAYLOR, Ju. 
Hempstead, L. I. March 24th. 

persons suffering from theabove c-»mpl nuts, 
in 1 in despair of a cure from the failure of the 
various remedies they hsve used, are invited 
to make trill of this long an 1 celebrated me I 

icine. which has in years pis* cured and re- 

lieved, as it is also now doing, thousands who 

had despatted of relief. Nothing but a fair 
trial can give »n ad quateilea of its unrivalled 
excellence. It is aLo one of the best applica- 
tions known for stiffness of the joints, numb- 

less, spraius and chilblains. Price SO cents. 

gy*Sone are genuine unless signed T. KID* 

HER. on the wrapper, isoix rnorwirron and 

soccBsaoa to Dr] CONWAY,] by whom thev 
♦re foe sde, at his Counting Room, No. 99, 

i Court street, Boston, and by his special ap 
pointment.by WM. STABLER, 

oct X Fairfax street, Alexandra, 

TiH BRITISH ANTISEPTIC 

Dentifrice! 
H.rH-rs the Teeth beautifully,’ and] penrn 

-ntlv white, e nnellishes the enamel, removes 

fatnr arising from decayed teeth; usually 
.d offensive breath, prevent their decay. 
; » t,Jolh ache, eradicates the scurvy from the 

,, n,# and imparts a m >st desirable sweetness 

o th- breath 
yx>\n exncnenced Druggist pronounces 

is't*ouli Powder one of the.best he has ever 

V with, either Foreign or Dam**1-* Trice 
(ceutr. 

’t lillSONS AFFUCJSB. WIT Ik I 

Corns! 
W ILL find in thecae oFthe ALBfO M CdRN 

PLASTER, one of the must edtctcious 
remedie* known for that troublesome com 

plaint; %• hundreds nr thounn Is can, and are 

ready to testify, to its having answered a bettT 

purpose than any thing they have ever used. 
This application never causes the least pain, 
although it softens the Corn and draws it out 

by the roots. It g'ves i ^mediate ease as soon 

as applied, and is as thorough as it is gentle in 
its effects. 

REMARKABLE CURES! 
1' ^7** \ gentle<n*n near Greenfield writes t* 

“ It h*« cured a Com, which for years 1h1 
causeJ *ne inconceivable pan and trouble, (af- 
ter trying various other remedies ;) and having 
received such relief myself, l advise all, how- 
ever obstinate the complaint, to make trill of 
the Albion Com Plaster, an 1 1 have no doubt 
they will soon be as ready 'to express their 

gratitude as1 am.** 

PR. RH^F? PILLS 

For Females! 
For ‘Obstructions, Debility, Ilypochoo lri.i, 

Green Sickne9«, Giddiness and Palpitati >n «>( 

the Heart, Bid Digestion, Loathing of F > »d. 
an 1 Pains of th; Stomch.* The Pills pirf\ 
and* promote a britk circulation ofthebioil. 
when beco ne sluggish and obstructed fro n to-* 

foregoing diaor lers, revive the regular h tbitj 
•if the unhealthy fern tie, whose sickly an 1 pi! 
lid countenance beco nes reanimated, ail 

freshens with the natural glow of restore 1 

health. They are equally conducive to the 

health of mirriel la lies, except ir. *•. »ses <>• 

pregnancy or C insu notion, when they mi-*' 

not betaken. Pi’ice $1 50 per box. 
\VM STABLER, 

oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexin Lii. 

OR RKLFK’S 

Antibilious Pills! 
FOU in ligestion, Loss of Appetite, Lis’le-*'*- 

nes*, Headache, (JostiveneiS, Flatulence, 
Cholic, Bilious Affections, be. 

^ | 

To conn-nt on the efficacy of these Pd-s 
after a successful experience ofmmv 1:1 

Rngland an l \mensa has established their re- i 

putation, is needless. Suffice it to observe, that 

for redundancy of Ui’e. Flatulence, Costiveness, 
Headache, Stc. be. they will tn Imbtedly pi*,)Vt' 
far mure s^rviceablo than those drastic purge* 
too frequently employed, an 1 will not only a' 

the sums time ten l toreunve the o.Ten ling 
cause by gentle motions, and strengthen th* 

digestives organs, but improve the appetite 
and renovate the system. Price 50 c-nts. 

WM. STABLKIl, 
oct 26 Fairfax street, Alexandria 

^mmrnrna^m 

A CURE FOR THE 

Itch! 
HOWEVKU inveteratein one h mr’s nppli* 

tion, and no 4ingerfro.il taking coll, by 
using 

DUMFRIES’ ITCH OINTMENT. 
This preparation for pleasantness, sifety, ex- 

pedition, ease and certainty, stun Is unrivalled 
for the cure of this troublesome co npl tint. It 

is so rapid, as well as certain in its operation, as 

to cure this disagreeable disorder most effec- 

tually in one hour’s application only ! 
It does not contain the least particle of me-- 

cury, or other dangerous ingredient; an 1 rnu 

be applied with perfect safety by pregnant fe- 
males, or to chddren at the breast. 

Price, o7 l 2 cents a box, with ample dir-*c 
t»ons. 
CAMBRIAN TOOTH-ACHE PILLS, 

The relief is immediate, without the least in- 

jury to the Teeth. Price 50 cents a box. 

DR. RELFE’3 VEG'E TABLE* 
SPECIFIC. 

For Sick Mea-Uche, <J*c. Price J3 ce:its. 

DUMFRIES’ 
EYUWATS R! 

FdBsoHRonxFLiMKD Kr«< -nothing known 

gives such iwhsoiate r*urp. O » recent 

sore eyes, the effect is most salutary. Wiiere 

the co mplaint has been of years s an 1 ng, and 

in some exceedingly bad cases,the m »-t unex- 

pectel and desirable relief h is been found in 

the use ofthis KYR W V TK!t, after every oth* 

er re Tie ly hi 1 fuile l. Persons who have used 

it, pron m ice it without hesitati »n tuk best 

piKPuautiox fji tirsb cb'iiM.u «TS they Lave 

ever met with. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
me are genuine unless sigue 1 T. KID. 

RRU. on tbi w-ioo-r, [-ms pu »p wist »n,an l j 
sirccr.Hsoa to \)r. 0 V \Y.] by whon th-v ! 
are tor silt*, at Ins L ) inting it t * n, N i. 9J, 
(Jourt street, B ist m, an l by his snenul ap- 

pointment, by IV J S 1 ABLKU, 
o -.t 25 F i*rfux s'reet, Vlexundri-*. 

SU >1 Aid'll <D> vIPLAIN r 
UUIMH FA, DYSCVIVHY, in 1 ill other 

1/ derangements of the Stocuch and Bow 

els, are s Tocn? wily c ired jy Da. Jaime's Cam! 
U I N ATI Y E B*Li iH. 

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear Sir, —Having ma le use 

of your Carminative Balsam in my family, and 

indmg »t to oe id n r*Vy a Doted to tile co n» 

>!aints for which it is intrude I, I take pleasure 
n recommen ling it to the use of my friends 

m l the public generally, helievit g those who 
areafflicted witn any of these co npl lints will 

inj relief in the use of this nimble medicine. 
I on a r<iA v Going, D. D , 

President of Granviille College, Chi» 
New York, May 20, 18J7 

{AitTiMonc, aiarch 27th, 18>A. 
l>r. Jayne.—Dear Sir, You ask me what 

proof* I meet aritti of the efficacy of your me- 

dicine. I can safely §£y that l never prescrib- 
ed a medicine for Bowel Complaints that has 

given me zo much tttisfastio.i, an l my patients 
so speedy and perfect relief as this. Whene- 
ver introduce I into a family, it becomes » 

stan ling remedy for those ad nenG, an i is call 

ed for again and again, which I think a pretty 
goo l pro »of its e ficicy and usefulness; in 
the Summer Complaint of children it has fre 

jucntly appeared to snatch the little victims as 

tt were, t'rom t;>e grave. It saved the life o! 

r.y child, »n l of such and such a child. I 

i.,ve repeatedly heard said: In dysenteric af 
tenons of adults, I have lime mid again seen 

tact like a chir.n, and give permanent relief 
,n u fjv* hours—I may say in a few minuses.— 
In fine, »t is a vu’uao e medicine, and no f'ami 

jy i loullbe without it. Uespectfu ly, 
M. L. Knapp, M. Da 

Late Physician to the Baltimore l)Dpeii>ary. 
%nd agent for the M inland Vaccine Institution 

From Ur. Wm. Dacw, Pastor of the ri3plis 
a Church at Wooditown, Salem county. N. J. 

Prom a long acquaintance w.th Dr. Jay neb 
Carminative Balsam, I believe it to be a van 

nappy combination, andausefil medicine ii 
* many* complaints which *1 nf»st constantly oc 

cur in our country', such as Bowel Affection 
to Children, Cholic, Cramps, Looseneo, Dys 
oeptic Disorders of the Stomach, Coughs, a<iv 

Attections of the Breast, together with alhh >*• 

Leeises \tten lcd with Sourness of the Sto 
1 nach; and believe that phyicians will offer 
ind it a useful remedy in their hands, and ont 

that isproper for bmvsticuse, and can be pu 
mto the hand of persons .it large in it si pertec 
safety , "'*• Bacon, M. \K 

Woodsto vn. Si’etr.tJo., N. J., V »y 4, I8il 

prepared and sold by D-. 1). Jayre, No 2( 

south rmrd street.bet ween Market and Chr>* 
iuG 

Tie publi are spectful'y informed l'» 

Mr W n. St«b!rr, Druggist, Alecandria, 19 uv 

veent for the sale of the move median*. 
DAVID myn;\ 

Philadclpk*** * 

IIATNE'S INDIAN EXPECTORANT 

IS KKCOMMSNDKU as lscidedly superior 
to any other *now«i cj m ol nat ion of Medi- 

cine, for Coughs, Coida, Induenia, Consump 
tion, Asthma, SVlting of iiluol, Hoarseness, 
Difficulty of Ilrcath.ng, HoopingGough, Pain* 

; and Weakness of the ttreast, an l all diseaseso. 
the Pulmonary organs. 

This medicine »* highly and justly recom 

mended, by numerous an 1 respectable indivi- 
duals, who have found relieffrom its use. Ma- 

ny who have been laboring under protracted 
Coughs and pains in the breast and have been 

| supposed by themselves and tlieir friends far 

advanced in consumption, have been happily 
restored to perfect health by the u »e of this 
valuable Kapectorant. 

Persons laoonng under chronic or ccnsu np- 

tivc coughs, will find great advantage from 

j carrying a small quantity of the Indian Lxpec* 
torantrwith them, wnile attendingto their va- 

rious avocations, and taking a teaspoonful oc- 

casionally. Their cough will be scarcely felt 

and they will be enibled to expectorate with 

the greatest facility, and the irritating matter 

i wiM thereby soon be removed and a per.ma. 
nent cure effected. Let the afflicted try it. | 

Prepared only by Dr l). Jayne, of Salem, N. 

Jersey, aii 1 none is genuine without his writ* 

ten signature to the label on the outside o« 

the utile 
csaTin utih 

hereby certify Ui* i was cured of a violen* 

cough and pain in the breast by using Doutoi 

Jayne's Expectorant Med»cme* M/ wile also 

whs aiiicted with a bad c »ugh and p am iu t'.ie 

breast, attended with so rnuen difficulty of 

breaftung as to prevent her from getting an) 

sleep fora number of uigti-sineuccesaion; but 

by taking two do*ies of tni3 med ci ie she was 

enabled to sleep quietly through toe ingot 
an 1 in a few days bv continuing it* use sue 

was perfectly restore 1. J acoa Itrjofcwax. 

II-\ icock’a dridge, V. J. Sept. 14,1 B36« 

Last sorin'* tv v.fe whs confined to tier oe I 

by a dial easing cough and pain in her oreas; 

and Vide—Her c> igh harassed h *r day an. 

•light and her di ficulty of breathing was so 

great that she got very little sleep for uun* 

lav s an 1 nights together—None ol the medi- 

cines she to a* appears 1 to >ie of an) -e V.C~ 

:o her; when Dr J «y*is kin lly sent her a hot 

Lie 01 Indian Expectorant * i ch soon and on o 

pletely restored nor to neaith $ne di.iiiy ol 

i‘irvesit the beat medicine i/cr discovered 
William Foci.* »v 

llancock'sB.idge, N. J. Nov.21, 335 

from .1. II. S n th, Es]. lirooklyn, L. !» 

1 hereby certify that the above valuable me- 

dicine has b< en use I in mv family with gre*» 

T^nefit in several instances. J. H 3.*»tu, 

Hrooklyn, Dec. 1335. 

From A. T. * B. Sin Is, Druggists, No. IOC, 
Fu ton street, New York. 

l)r. 1). Jayne— Dear sin Your Indian Expec- 
torant is doing well here. We have but aboil* 

nee dozen left of the gross you sent us. You 

will please forward on a winter supply as soon 

as convenient; It seems to give universal sa- 

tisfacti Dn to all whom we have heard from who 

have u^e 1 it — Hie season is fast approaching 
when such a medicine w»l be much needed 

ind asit is well supported oy good certificate* 
it will sell very rapidly. The only objection 
seems to be to the price; but we have not had 

one customer who onjecte i to »ake it on that 

accocunt* as no one douots its virtut s Ver> 

respectful’-y, vojrs, 4 D.H {J. Sands. 

Nov. 7, 1335. 

From he lev C. 0 P. Crosby, late ag»*n» of 
the American lliptist. 

To Dr. D. Isynt Dear sir; l have ma se 

)ft!ie Indian Expectorant, personallyt < in 
ny family for the last six years with grea t t n- 

efit. Indeed I .nay co isi ler nv lire prolong- 
ed by the use of this v tiucble medicine, un ler 

the blessing of Go I, for several yeirs- 1 may 

v»y aim >st as much in the ca>e o! my wife a no 

ilso of the Itev. vlr lh ism, or tnelsUnd ot .1 t- 

naica. For ail cases ot cough, intis nmation 

>1 theciie^t, nogs 'and throat,l do .n j*t untie- 

ntatingly reco n nenrl thisasthe b^st mod-cme 
l have ever tried. My earnest wish is that o* 

iliersatdicted as I have been, may experience 
the sane relief, wh«oli I am persuaded they 
will by usingtlieln Jian Expectorant. 

C.O I*. Ciiosht 

| N, 11 Many of my neighbors, on my recom 
i men la'.on, hive tried this medicine with uni- 
i form success. N. York, June 15, 1335* 

From the Uev Jonathan Going, D. 1). Editor 
of the American Dnptist, 

I have used the above medicine with suc- 

cess for a cough and hoarseness. 
N Y irk, Dec. 15] J, Jonathan Goino. 

Duel. U. Jayne —Dear sir: ! wasdor along 
rime alH.cte i with a violent cough and dirficul- 
ty of breathing, alien led with weakness and 

pain in my breast, bm have been restored to 

perfect heaVa by using one boMle of /o-:r In- 
dian Expectorant. have been subject to a 

cough and pain in mv breast for near twenty 
years, an l have found far gieater benefit fro r. 

this medicine than fro n any o’hcr. I remain, 
respectfully, yours, Susan Iu&laiid. 

! Canton, Nov. 21, 1336. 
VI my rn >re certificates might be added btr 

the above are considered sudicient. 
Salem, N. J. April, 1336 D. J AYNK 

For sale by agents throughout the United 
States, where also rn»y be hid Jayne’s Garmi- 
native Raisa.n, for Dowel Complaints; Jaynes'* 
Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms. Feversaiid Ague 
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, He. 

Agentfor Alexandria, 
1st mo.‘23—ly WM STtREEK, 

B R AN DR ETIPS PILLS. 

rpilE New York Sun says: BRANDRETII’S 
X FILLS have been used among many o 

our friends, and in our own family we have 
used them nearly four years when we required 
medicine: in that period, in» Doctor save Mr. 
Brandretli has crossed our threshold,i nd no 

medicine besides the Doctor’s Pills used. Our 
beliel is ‘keep your bowels and blood pure,’ and 
every kind of disease will be prevented or cur- 

ed. The Brandretli Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum of human misery. 

The New York Eveni \i Star says: Bran- 
dreth’s Piifsare a medicine which their own 

intense worth will always secure for them a 

large and ready sale.—They ha ve deservedly a 

high reputation; and as a family and anti-bilii- 
ous remedy it would be difficult to equal them 
among all the patent medicines ol the present 
nay- 

The New York Commercial says: They re- ! 
move all morbid frnnors and purify the blood, j 

To the whole family of Man.—\V'e feel both ! 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 
all our readers, Bramiretlfs Vegetable Fibs, a3 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibilious and aperient 
Fills, we are perfectly convinced they land 
far above all others; as a certain cure in all 
cases of worms, scurvy, .scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, droj>- 
sv, asthma, storn^ gravel. r*iies, and lumbago, 
they will be found in valuable.—London Times. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
DRUGGISTS XEVER MADE AG EXT S. 
Eliza Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex- 

andria, for the sale of Brandtreth’s Fills. 
Baltimore Oifice, 30 South Charles street. 

,R. R. GREEN, 
rr.nv 22— 6m ^General Agent. 

NEGROES WANTEP. 

C‘1 A SI I and the highest market prices u ill be 
J paid f>r any number of likely yoimf ne- 

1 2roes of both sexes, 6vC. All communic*i- 
•ion* addressed to me, at the obi establish- 
ment of \rrnfie! !, Franklin & Co., west end 
•I Duke street, Alexandria, 1>. C., wifi,meet 
vith prompt attention. 

23— l! GuuJIGE KKTef^B C» 

ASTONISHING. 
L[avt. Yov k Cou-ih?—L)o m»t neglect if! — 

I X Thousands ha ve met a premature death 
lor the want of a little attention to a com- 

mon cold — 

Have you cough?—Few Pr. Bartholomew ; 

Expectorant Synn, a sale me lical prescript!-) >, ( 
containing no poisonous drugs, and use I in an 

extensive practice for several years, will most 

positively atFord relief, and save you from that 
awful disease, pulmonary consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the grave, hundreds of the 
young,the old, thefair, thelovely and the gav! 

Have vou a cough?—be pursueded to pur- 
chase a bottle of this Expectorant Syrup to- 
day! !—To-morrow may lie too late. 

Have you a Cough? Birthol vnew’s Ex- 
pectorant Syrup is the only remedy you should 
take to cure vou. 

For this plain reason:—There ir.no one of 
the thousand cases where it h is been used, 
has it Failed to relieve For sale by 
■Jfeb 13 JOHN I. SAYKS. j 

Druggist .King Street j 

FI AYS’ LINIMENT. 

This tine article is w irnnte 1 to cure Files ; 
or llheu n itism in all cases, or no pay u- 

ken for it. 
GL Y FI NO FF A II O' 

A notorious counterfeiter has dared to make 
au attempt up m this article, an I several have 
been nearly mine I by trying if. Never buy it, 
unless it hos the written signature oI'Comst 

Ci)., on the splendi I wrapper. Tint firm 
have the only right to sell and make it for 2J 

years. 
THE HFkl Y\ H YIF, 

Is warranted staid or restored, an 1 the hea I 

Kept from dandrilT, by t!ie genuine Os.»- 

kiosf.s Bvl.M ofCoiWMRM. 
Iteiiiember t!ie genuine as described heiow- 
ThP is certified to bv several Mayors. Min 

ioers of the Gospel, British Consul, Physi- 
cians and a great number of our m )sl honor- 
able citizens, to he seen where it is solo’. 

I) if!I vv; I'K.irn! 
This article lias b“en imitate I bv a notori- 

ous counter I biter. T.et it never be pirelrised 
or used unless it have the nun" of I.. M. C.»M- 
st )ck, or the signature ol Co'Istolk S’, t o., 
on a splendi I wrapper. 

The above articles for sale bv' 
JO! IN I. S YYFS, and 
V, M. H YFPEF, 

fob IJ Druggists, King si., Alexandria. 

L VN’DftFTI IS GA'IDKX SKFDS. 
11J*' Subscribers In vm.r returned all the 

1. Scc.ls they In ! on 'i iu !. fia ve cist. receiv- 
ed from DAVID LA\Di*'l I’tl a large sepp' v, 
which thev o'Fer to their friends and the 
public, con i le.utJy believing that, in all re- 

sjnets, •lie.se Seeds will give genera! satisfac- 
tion. 

The stock now received, amounts to 15,302 
parcels— among which, are the folio winy; and 
W. S. ik, Co. exp^cr shortly to receive a con- 

side ra hie additio i, ino!u.ling Seed > m hoik lor 
Gardeners and Merchants 

A spa ray; is, 93 papers 
Reels, long red, 792 do 

Do iv.rly turnip rooted, 7H uo 
Do Mangel Wurtzel, 10* do 
Do French Sugar, 192 do 

Reaih, long pod, 10 do 
Do Six Weeks, 39 do 
Do red an 1 brown speckled Valentine, 

120 do 
Do China, white kidney,ami early yel 

low, 1 to do 
Do scarlet runners an l white case 

knife, 32 do 
Broecofe (variety Germ an Kale) 120 do 
Ca bh.i je. me lu I mu earl v Vork.lu rue A otk, 

earlv suuar loaf.early hattersea, large 
drumhead, flat Dutch, drumhead Sa- 

voy, green curled Savoy, red Dutch, 
See, 1513 papers 

Carrot, lonu on true, 330 pnne'3 
Do early horn. 133 do 

(hiuliflotver. earlv, At do 
Oe'erv, white an I red, solid. 25 t dc. 
(tress, curled, 93 do 
Cucu nher, lour green, 301 do" 

Do ea rl v frame, 50 Ido 
r.gg pnnr, r: no 

E.i livv,Vurled IS do 
Leek, lam® flag*.caved, 33 do 
Lettuce, six varieties, hi 2 do 
Melon, water, Carolin i, and ^pvusji OG do 

Do Citron and Nutmeg, % do 
Nasturtium and Okra, 72 do 
Onion, silver skin, red annual, and nrge 

fellow, !<72 do 
Parslev, plain and ended, 111 do 
Parsnip, sugar,extra fine, 312 do 
Peas, incluiing Land ret If s extra earlv, 

early frame, early eharlton, barge 
marrowfat, royal d warf marrowfat, 
blue imperial and Bishop’s d -varf pro- 
lifi j, 710 papers 

Pepa *r, large sweet bell-shaped. t5 do 
B'j livi, melu ling long scarlet, white, red 

an I yellow turnia, black Spanish and 
Summer white. 11 -o do 

Phubarb. for tarts, H do 
Salsafy, 2:* I do 
Spinach, round savoy leaved and prickly, 

LG do 

Squash,ear.'y bush,longgreenan I winter, 
3G0 do 

Tomato. 120 do 
Turnip, including ea r! v d \ t DuVh.red top- 

ped, and yellow Itula Baga, 021 <!o 
Pot and sweet Ijerbs, I2n do 

\V\I. STABLERCo, 
! ?th mo JMli, H30—1| Fairfax street. 

II \IH HE> f< HI Vi'! \T..d. 
I /"'lONSISTING in part of 
j v J Balm ofCnlunibi l 

Maccassar .and Bears Oil 
Antique ( hi and Bears Grease 
French Pomatum, In ban Hair Dye 
l aly White, Cold Cream, Buffi loe < hi, 
Cosmetic Soap, \rornatic Smelling Salt<| \ 
Hose F,ip Salve, Scented I odet Powder, 
Carbonic IVntrifice. Chlorine 'Booth V* ash, 

I Hose 'Booth Powder, containing no injurious 
ingredient, 

Best English Tooth, Nail, Comb, and Hair 
Brushes. 

Fine tooth and Imitation BufTiloe Dressing 
(’ombs, 

Shaving Boxes, and Brushes;—with a great 
I Variety of Shaving Soaps ol first duality. 

PEB FCMF.il Y. 
Best American, French, an I German Co- 

t Jogne Water, Florid a, I In,icy and Bay Wa*»»r. 
1 Lavender. Orange. Flower an I Bose Water* 

I Extract of Boses; Extract of !‘os*»s and Bose 

| niarv; orange. V;»nill.i, Miile flower, Arneri- 
can Boquet,Oii of Boses, Lavender, Lemon 

1 .anil Burgarnot, Bosemarv. Mick, Scent Bags, 
&c.,&c, j >:iN J. ^AVItS, 

teb 13 King Street. 

PERFCMEflV, &.C.1 

Extract Miiieflcur 
Cold Crearn 
Iluile Antique 
Rowland Macassar Oil 
Cologne Water 
Florida Water 
Bears* Oil 
Cowhand's Lotion 
Gillum's DetriSlce 
Briscoe's ditto 
Pearl Powder, and Lily]'*Vliife 
Toilet Powder 
Palis of Roses 
Lavender Water 
Orris Tooth Wash 
Clorine dn 

do Tooth Paste 
An assortment o| Fancy ^oips 
(-ii of Lemon Berea mot, Sec. Sec 

Received and for sale hv 
HE.YRV COOK, 

1:1 n2l Kimr street. 

7EXOB1 
p p() The I-VI of Palmyra. a historical Bo 
1 t ma nee, in letters of Lucius M. iVo. fro it, 
Palrnvni.tohis friend Marcus Cm tiusat Rome, 
in two volumes. Also, Brohus, or Borne m 

'Third Century, (hv the same author. in let- 
ters of Lucius M. Piso, fro.ji Rome, to Fausta; 
the daughter ol G race Bus, a t Pd.in vr«: n tun 

vjli.; for j3|e hv BELL St LX fWULE. 

Vlvili !'V'.I.K COir. ilt V.i 
1 ^ Oft 1 ’ough >, < ’o' l Wi» o >p: :i • ; » 

1. ami Soreness in t'rv* !Ar»» • -?. i * *, ,. 

Consumption, Itou\s.»nrss. !>, ii m .• 

and Diseases ol the BreuM, an i L..ut.' 

ally. 
In present! ig tins u^TuI ivm« Iv to the \ 

lie, the proprietor willies to Mite tint tm* 
Syrup is composed of Irish m >>s, com med 
with such oilier articles as have been f.. Ull| 
host calculated to a Turd relief in the above 
named diseases. 

This medicine has been used very exten* 
sivelyaud the proprietor has not known a 

gle instance in which it has failed, in giving 
relief in diseases for which it is reocmmeiuledl 
even in cases approaching to consumption,at 
tended witli bieediug at the lungs; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the most dei'iC* 
ed and Haltering success has attended its me! 
Common Colds, which are generally the effect 
of obstructed perspiration, will vied to its i n • 
lioence in a few hours; when used in Asthma, 
Hoarseness, Wheezing an 1 shortness ol 
breath, it gives immediate relief; in Whooping 
Cough, it is without a rival. It operates by' 
gentle expectoration, and mav he given both 
to adults and infants with perfect safety. 
Prepared and sold by C J It TIIOKPE, 

Chemist and Driiji>isft 
And for sale by Tofrn J. Sayrs, King street* 

an 1 William Stabler. net l —if 

II ATS, CAPS, &c. 

TO;| N A It V >1A », at the north-east corner of 
King and Koval st*, has on hand and co1. 

liuu *s to inauulacture at the shortest notice, 
supen«vr 

SILK .7 \7) FCR HITS, .7.N7) C.7/>$ 
of the latest style an 1 fashion. He is :it a!, 
times prepared to furnish Ins friends ami cm 
tomers with such articles in his line, as canrn t 
tail to please, having entire conti lence noton 
ly in the durability, hut the beauty ol Ins work 
Grateful for the kind patronage heretofore ex I 
ten f *<i to him he respectfully solicits a oontin 
in; i »* of the same, promising to bestow i}(x* n . 

most assiduitN and attention to all calls or or ] 
ders cmiti h il to him. The best journeymen 
are employed in the manufacture of Ins Hats 
and none but the most superior articles of • 

fere i. nov 2*^—t v 

TFfmns WIRING. 
// / T M.l.vr F.K' TURER, 

Corrernf Kmg hi.! Ko\a! streets, Alexandria, 
1 ) ESPKOTFl.T LY inlorins the public tin: 
1 1 h* Iris removed to tie* above place, lor 

ui'wlv kept as i I laf Store, by J. I’. O. Wilbur, 
where In* js prepired to oiler for sale on the 
most u< commo I iting terms, 

II A T S A N I> C A PS, 
of every d-'scriptimi and variety Irorn tie 
highest!;» t jc lowest prices. iiov II—>6fn 

PATEN V ROPE MAKING. 

J'O^IMI II. DAVIS continues lo mamilac 
tu e in t!ie best style— 

< La tigs of rigging, 
Cables and Hausers, 
Seine Rope, 
'Lowing Lines, lor Canal Boats, 
Mill Hope 
Russia an I Manilla Leading lines and 

lie I cords. 
With \ general assortment of all Huh of 

Tar an 1 White Ropes. 
YCATES’S GARDEN AND BROOM LAWN 

! FOR RENT. 
rpFIE Lot, at the south part of the Town, at 
! present, and for many years past, occu- 

pied bv William Yeates, as a 

FRITT AND VEGETABLE G \RPEN, 
Also, tlie Lot adjoining, known as BROOM 

! FAWN, each containing about ticentv-tirn 
! acres. The location and quality of the Lain! 

| is generally known—the (rARDEN containing 
I a choice variety of Fri'it—and I lie* soil of lM»tli 
! lo's adapted to every purpose of cultivation. 
| The above property will he rented fit ra tern; 

i of years, either together nr separate. T he 
rent will be moderate WM. FOWLK. 

auglo—if 

CH-UR FACTORY. 
! r rMIE subscribers respectfully inform their 

L friends and the public generally, that they 
j have commenced the ( hair-Makiug hibiiiC'S 

• n all its various branches, at the well ktn 'vn 

stand, formerly occupied by Leonanl O.Ceok, 
on King, between Columbus and Washington 
streets,—where they are prepared to execute 
all orders at tlie shortest notice, and on the 
most reasonable terms. They will also add. 
that Chairs, purchased at this Factory, wc. 

be found equal, if not superior, to any In toe 
District. Chairs, purchased here, will be sent 
to anv pari of tie* District, free of charge. 

PAINTING. 
House, Sign, Fancy and Ornamental Taint- 

ing, will be executed in all its branches, and 
in .-i style which will give general satisfaction; 
and, by a proper attention to the above busi- 
ness, they hope to merit a share of public ra* 

tronage. THO>, T. HCRPLb, 
,s—l v fALBION HURDLE. 

.T. WREN.VS 
.Ytfe v Fashionable Tailoring Fs*al)Ushv\(nf. 

IK subscriber tvspectf illy informs tr.eri* 

1. tizens of Alexandria that be has com- 

menced tie* ab>ve business on Kmi street, I 

do ir> West of Royal, where In; hopes. bv 

strict attention fo business. t > merit and re- 

ceive a s;i ip* of public patronage. He basil 
his e:nj)l >v the best workman, and is deter- 
mined that Ins work, in every respect, sbi 
be interior to none in the District. He as- 

sures ail those who unv favor him with their 
rush) i! that every article shall be cut and 
made ir the very neatest style. |fnot>»>. 
tie* customer shall be furnished with new 

got> D, or tle* amount in money, 
feb 25—dtf 

__ 

FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOS, 
rjp JK .above arfirl. s will be ottered to pur' 

U. ch a .mu’s at a small ad vance on prime cost, 
in order to close sales. Ladies wishing the 
above goo is will please make early applici 
lion, as we are determined to sell all ot tIt? 
above named good ^at such prices as cannot 
i:. 11 t<i please; together with many other art.* 
cIt*> too!ei lion to mrnbon. Always on liar;' 
a goo i assortment of Domestic Goods, wine.’* 
will be sold low, bv the subscribers— 

ja(i 2\ -1f WM N. & E. BERKLEY 

FISHERY TO LET. 
7*MIE Subscriber is authorized to rent f,r 

*4 lease, a fishery on the Potomac Koer, 
c .;: -i Ivied by men of experience in the b'«M* 

i:f -vs, us inferior to none other on tire i’otorrnr* 
It Iris only been used fora few years 
fishery, at which a small country Seine win 

cmploved with {treat success, 'fo one w,.'> 

I would make a suitable outfit for an extensive 
business the rent wjl be moderate. 

dcc-23-ir JOHN DOUGLAS. 

| R S. DOUGLAS 
▼lrIEL continue bit>iness in the same store. 

\ V recently occupied by LOWE & / 
! (,E \S. and will keep on hand, a general a' 

| cortment of Groceries; Tea*. Wines, Liquors 
i Spices, Dye studs, &,c. which, will be so*1*a* 

fair prices for cash, or punctual customers, 

j fell 11 tf __ 

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 
rjIHE subscriber has this day receive- 
1 fresh supply of Cabbage Seed, nl 8,1 

■choicest varieties; Cucumber do; Silver *. 

* 

Onion; Curled Parsley: Cocoa Nut or U*-- 

i Squash; Turnip Seed; Early May Peas; * 

i Nuia do, which are represented to be tnee •. 

j iiest Peas known; Radish Seed; LeM'^*- ,! 
Early 0 weeks and China Feans; Reel 

Lettuce do; Cauliflower: Connecticut * 

ami Mammoth Pumpkin; Enjriish Lawn »r -. 

and Parsnip .Seed; wliic.h, with those Pr« 
|v received, makes the assortment comp* ; 
•ill of which will be sold in quantities. 
purchasers. 11 ••*,.. * kc UheniMh 

11! i • I 
__ __--- 

I.IFF. OF Oi:\FUAI. MARUI^#| 
.rjs;li; Life <>r V.VVim Henry I " A,rt 
•si ler.rv. with n I:i jt*ir> |,l•np '” 

...Fronts 
] 11 and Indians.<>i' N*»riu O'.' (w 

is, pnbhshc!, and S;r « 

' in'i n 1j“ll v t 


